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22106 Decision No. • 

ByrOIl. J". WeJ.ters and L. E. S'tewart, tor 
com:pla,1nen ts. 

Platt Kent and Berne Levy, tor The J.tch1~,onJ 
Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1:lw.,y CODl:P&IlY • 

.A.. S. Ralsted, J.. Poo Q.u1g1ey and E. E. 
Ee:onett, tor Los Allgcles &. Se.:lt Lake 
Railroad Com:peJlY. 

FraJlk Ke,rr, C. W .. cornell., R .. E .. Wedek1nd and 
W .. B .. Knoche. tor Pacific Electric Railway 
Comp eJl:Y •. 

A. Burton ~~SOll and.. .Tames Z. Lyons, tor SoUth-
ern Pactt 10 Company, and tbr Sunset. Ra:1J.way 
Company .. 

Seth MaIm, tor San Franei sco Cha:m.'ber ot 
COlmIl.e.rc~~ • 

E. G. Wilcox, tor Oakland. Chamber or COll:!ID6ree. 
Fre.nk M. Hill, tor Fresno Tratt1c: .Asso,e1~t1oD.. 
R. S. SaWY'Br. tor the Associated .robbers and 

M:mute.cture·rs ot Los .Allgeles. 
O. W .. Tuekwooci and. P .. Loo :s:01l1nssworth, tor 

the ;.;::er1can Potash a.nd. Chemical Corpora-
tion. 

Chc.rles A. Eland, tor the City of Lo:cg B'each. 
!:!arbor Department, and the LOl:lg B'each 
Cb.c.:mber of Commerce. 
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1'. W. Tretry and C. S. Booth, :tor Los ~les 
Stee:msli1p Co:c.paIlY. 

R. F. Burley, tor McCorm1c:.k Steem.r.hip· CompaIlY. 
C. E. Rogers, tor the NeJ.son I.1ne. 
V;. Me C.l1ne, tor Pac1 t1 C Ste·am.shi!'; Company .. 
E.o V.o McNs:.era, tor Western SUgar Refinery. 
:. G. Breslin, tor Calitorn1a ... :s:awa11an. SUgar 

Refining Corporation. 
El:n.er WesUake, for Western SUgar Retinery-

and Californ1a-Hawaiien Sugar Refining 
Corporation.. 
~ F. Earner, tor the Curtis Corporation o~ 

I.ODg Beach. 
Noland 1.1. Reid, City Attorney, :tar the City 

or I.o:cg Beach. 
J.lbert E. Gillespie, tor Los A.ngele-s-Se.n 

FranciSCO Navigat.i0n CompallY'. 

DECOTO, COmmissioner: 

OPINION -------
Complainants are non-profit cooperative organtzat1ons 

organ1z:ed lXQ.der the laws ot tb.e St~te of Call1'ornia tor the pur-

pose or promoting the indu.s.trial weUare o~ San Pedro and W1l.-

mington. By compl:l.int tiled. September 12, 1928, as amended O.s;o-

oor 25, 1928, aId March 25, 1.9029, 1t is alleged: (l.} that the"" 
class end QOmmod.1ty rates maintained by defendants 'between Sall 

Pedro and i7Umingto.n, herea!ter eo llecti vely referred to as' the 

Harbor, on the one hand, and po1l:l.ts on the lines ot de:tendants 

in California on the other hand.; between the :sarber and San 

Francisco am San Francisco :Say pOints, the latter territory 

hereatter collectively re:terred to as San Francisco, and between 

Los .Angeles and San Fran.c1sco, ere unjust and unreasone.ble, in 

violation ot Section l3 ot the Public Util1ties ~ct, and unduly 

prejudicial and disadvantageous to complainants, ~ violation .., 
ot Section 19 ot the Act; (2:)-tlJat to the extent. the class. o,nd 

cOlDl'llOd1 ty :rates now maintained by defendant. ra.il carriers between 

the Harbor and pOints in C~11fornia exceed the rates and charges . 



contemporaneously maintained tor comparable distances between. 

San Francisco a.nd pOints 1n California, such rates are \lll.just. 

and tmreaso:nable,· in"violation or Section. 13 o:t: tlle, Ae't and. o.:re-

unduly' pref'erent1e.l and advantageous to persons, firms and cor-

porations located at. san Francisco and undu~y prejudicial and 

d1sa.d.vantageous to compla1ns.nts, in violo.tion or Section 19' of 

the Act; (3) tbat the claSs. and comm0d1ty ra.tes now mainte.ined, 

by detendants tor the trensportation. or property wholly by water 

and wholly' by re.1~ between the Harbor and.. san· Franc1sco; wholl,. 

by raU, and partly by rail and part.ly" by water between Los .An-

geles and San Francisco; 'between the Harbor and :points1n SOll:th-

ern Calitornia.. and between Los A.nge~es and. pOints 1Ii southern 
Cali1'ornie., ere undul.y preterent1al of persons, r1rms and cor:po-

rations lO'eated at Los .A.D.geles alld unduly prejudic1al to com-

pla~ts, in Violation or Section 12 ot, the Act. ,.~ . , 
.' 

We are asked. to require daeJlda:c..ts to cease and de,51st 

and tree trom undue ~rererenee and ~reju~e$. 
\~. .' . , 

The :sa:'bc:r Department ot Long Beach, the lo:og Beach. 

Chal:Il1Jer' ot Commerce and CurtiS corporat 10n intervened on behal.t' 

o~ eo~la1nants. Tbe ~soe~ted ~obbers and Manut~cturers o~ 

Los Angeles, San Francisco Cb.aIo.ber of Commerce, and Oakland Chaxn.-
b~r ot Commerce 1n"'to'rvened on bollalt or de:te'nde.n.t.s. The ~1~an 

Po.tash and Cllemico.l corporation., Fresno Tratr1e A.ssoe1a.t10Xl., 

W'este:rn SUgar :Refining Company and California-Hawaiian Ret'1nillg 

CorPorat ion al so 1nt.ervene.~ "i)ut. did no t state the J;ltlrpose o! . , 

their intervention. 
Public hearings were held at Los Angeles .Al>ril 23 and 

24 o.nd MrJ.y 22, 23· and 24, 1929, a:o.d the complo.1nt having been 
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d.uly sub:littecl and br1ers f1led :i.e now ready tor an o:p1n1on. a:cd . 
order. Re.tes e.re stated. in cents :per 100 l'ounds unless other-' 

w1se spec1t1cally note~. 

Tobile compl~1nnnts eal~ into ~uest1on pract1call~ all 

01'" the intrasta.te ,class c.nd commod1 ty rates ~ San' ]'ra,:c:c1sco and-

sou.th, there we.:; no attenl.:pt, to zustain allot: the allega.t1ons. 

The ev1de!lee was con1"ined. to tour ::n.:::.jor 1ssuEts: :First, tbat 'the 

cl~ss ~nd commodity rates f.rom San Francisco via rail aDd via wa-

te:r to the F,""r'bor, :.nd. vie. rcil etnd v1e. w::.tcr-~d-~i1 to Los.J».-

gelGs. are unreasonable and. Drejud1cial to the 't!.~r'bor and preter-

ent1~1 of shi:ppers at Lo!: .:..ngeJ.es; second. that the class: and' 

commodity :ates v1~ ra1l from the ~~rbor to pOints 1n Southern 

Ca11tornie., the San J"oc,C!uin Valley end on the Coast D1v:1s1on or-

the Southern Pacir1c are Dreterential of Sh1ppers at Los Lngeles' 

gIld. prejud1cial to complaine.:ltsj thud, that the' cle..ss and Q;om-:. 

mo~1ty rates vis ~11 trom the ~~:bor to pOints in Southern Cal-

irorn1c, tLe San Joaquin V~11ey and on th~ Coast Division or "the 

southern Pacific ere un.reaco,nable to tb.e extent they ex~ed the 

rates :Cor cOl.llD~able distances ::'rom san F:-aD.ciseo; e.:o.C fourth,. 

t~~ the cl~ss ~~ commodity rate~ via rail !rom San Francisco 

t.o :?oints in the Sc.n Joac.:uin Valley and on the Coast DiVision 

of' 'the southern ?~c::.r:ic Con::. other interior p01nts :lre' :pref'eren-, " 

ti~l ot shil':pcrs ~t S~n Frs.ncisco c.nd prejuo.1c:lAl to com:plain-

o.nts. ':hc co::nmodity ~tes ret'erred to in the reeord :;re' thos,e-----..·-. 

.'l:p:?11co.'bl~to ZUga.:', co.nned. goods, be!!.D.s, be.nc.DaS, eottee, syrup, 

::nolasses, rice, beverages, cou, =..cid, roofing and building m:tt~. 

~ls, ba~ and. bagging, pc,:per, ~.'l~ts, soel' and washing comDounds •. 

t1:o. can~, wooden O:!rrels, ticreb.oard, paperboard ancl s:trs.wboard 

boxes. The other allego.tlons or the comRl:l1nt will 'or:: de'e:med to 

San Pedro aDd. Wilmington are "s.itus. ted on sOon Pedro :say 

o.pproximately Z5 re.11es sou'~h ot too business district of' I.os 
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.A.llge1es. They are however wi thin tl:le corporate 11m.1 ts or the 

la.tter point, hav1:cg been annexed in 1909 toemble !.os Angeles 

to reach tidewater and to develop there a harbor adequate to 

handle the water-borne ton:aage moving trom am to the. t City. 

In ~910' the city appropriated $10 .. 0,00.000' tor this work am has: 

since expended an add..1 t10ml $22:,000,000 in improving the HB.:r-

bo:t". 1nclud1ng the erection or wharves, warehouses alld other ta-

cU1t1es ot transportation. In this undertak1De' it bas been. 

assisted by the Un.1ted States gov.ernment, which in. 1910 erected 

a bxeakwat,er at ~e edge ot the ou.ter oorbor at a cost or 

$:5,100,000, and S1.l.'bseq,uent1y spell.t an add.1 t10nal $7,500,.000 1n 

dred.gillg and 1mprov1Dg the clla:o:c.el. 
, ' 

The Harbor is served by some 6~ steamship lines, 4-

rail carriers (The ..A.tchiso:l, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway, Los 

;.,nge1es & Salt Lake Railroad, Southern Pac1!ic Compe.ny 5ld Pac-

1t'1c Xlectril: Railway company), and numerous automobile truCk 
lines. The S1l1tch1llg service at this term1nu.s is pertormed 'by 

the Earbor Belt Line, operat1Xlg the tacilit1es and properties 

:ror~rl.y :ma1ntaineQ. sopare'te:.y by the City or Los AngeJ.es aId 

the tourrailroacts. 

Complainants are pr1ma:r1l7concerned in the develop-

ment.. ot the ":a,.rbor district, ot' which San Pedro cons.titute'a tha 

outer aDd W'41-ington the 1mler harbor. There is a consi.d.erable 

acreage of unoccupied lam adjacent to both d.1stricts, some o~ 

which is now available tor 1ndustr1al sites. One or eompla1n-
, \ , 

ants' main. o.bjectives is to :P%'ev.a.11 upon ne.w indus.trie-s to ut1- . 

11ze this l:Jl.ooc:up1ed lanci, but they claim their ett'orts ha"l'C 

'been hamJiered by, the present ad~us.t:ment ot t:t-e1ght rates. More-

over, it is cla.imed this aclj.ustmen t has not only re.tarded the-

industrial expansion ot the Earbor but bas made it d1tticult 

tor tho. industries now at the Ear'bor', with the exception o:C 
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those handling petroleum lJI'oduets, lumber and cotton, to meet. 

the com::pet~tion ot jobbers at Los A;c.geJ.:es, and san hane1s~o • 
. Complainants :maintain. that the alle.ged. d1sadw.ntage.s 

shoul.d. be el.i::l1nated 'Qy ccta'b11sh1ng rate:: ~om. So.n. Francisco 

to the F..;:.r'bor lo.v:er than those contem~orancoucly 1:0. ettec.'t 

!rom san :E'r:lD..c1::co to Los .Angeles by an amount equal t.o tbe lo-

cal rail rates trom tl:e Earbor to Los Angel.es. or in the aJ. ter-

nc.t1ve to ,lace the rates. fiom th'l H:lrbor to 1nter1or po'1nt.s on 

the S".me basis as those trOJ::l tos 4ngele~. They turther ask that. 

the l:re.rbor 'be accorded. the same, rates to san Joaquin Valley alld 

Coo.st,Div1sion. :pOints as in ettect !rom. san Franoiseo- tor com-

pcrable dis~ees. 
Defendant s and. interveners. question t.:ce su1"'t1e1enC7 

or ,the show1:cg here made with respect to the alleged undue 
", 

p:re:tere.nce a.Dd prejud.ice b·etween t.he Ra,rbor on the one :hand 

and Los ~elc:s and San :E'rane1sco on t:bc other, contending 

then is no att1rma.tive :::llow1:cg that ship:pers at Los .tUlgeles 

. or ~n Francisco c.re a.etually !orwo.rd1J::g their produ.cts. in 

co:npetitlon with. those at tlx> ;!arbor. am tb.e.rerore the e.ppa~ 

rent d.1sCl:"'epo.nc1es shown 1n. c.om~la1n:lnt.s,. exh1b1't$ are nothing 
, . . 

but rate s:tud1es. VIh1~e t.he record. 1=. wlthout. doubt. meager 

w1 tb. reS)?ect to a:IJ.Y actuo.l. eompet1 tion. 'tletween sh1pp-ers ill t.he 

three loc3011 tie s, I d.o. not bel.ieve this ~c.t. preel.ude:s these 

eomple.1no.Irt.s !'rom Ob.ta1n1llg su.ch relict' a.s t.he ev1dell(lO: war-

~...nts. T"'....is co:np~1nt wa.s bro.ught by orgeJl.1zat1ons devoted 

to the 1nd.u.su-ial wel.!'o.re of the Eilrbor district ~ar the Pur:Pose 
" ..... 

or obtalnin.s e.n equitable adjustment or rate.s bet.ween loeal1-

ties rather than between. ind.ividual Sh1D~ars. Sect1on19 gives 

us jur1sd.iet1on to ente:. .. ta1n .eomplaints or this nature, a:c.d where 

complainants shOW tJ:l.a.t rates on like comm.odit1es trom competi-

tive pOints to ~ common territory are generally lower than trom 



.. their own loee.l1ty, snd it is evident that such tratt1c is be1Dg 

transported under substantially" s1lIl1lar e1rcumsta:a.ees and oond1-

t1ox:.s J it seems apparent the Ho:rbor 1 .. :prima ta.c1e placed at .. 

rate d1sad'V8Jltage.. This :pre$UD1ption. has been to sane exten't"re-

butted, as will be. shown la.ter. 

THE RATES FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO THE 
HA.r;ffioR AJ.'ID LOS Ju'iGnES 

It is clear trom tll1s record that the rtt'te-s !'J!oom. San 

Francisco to the Harbor ~d Los ii.llgeles are not in and or them-

selves :placing compla1naxl.ts (J.'t So disadvantage OX" at':t'ord1ng Los 

.,Ul.geles en w::.due pre:Cerence. The rail rates are the' same to bo~h 

points and are llOn1n.termed1a.te ill 8.P:P11cat1on, being lower than 

the ra.tes to 'the 1ntermediate points. ~e less the.n carload 

class ~tes (1st to 4th. 1l'lclu.s1ve) via the steamer lines are 5 

cents les5 to the Harbor than to Los .Angelesr but the ee:rload 

class rates (5th to It inclusive) =d :rlIal'lY. but not 8.11~ 01: the 

eommodi ty rates are. "the same in volume to 'both points. Compla1D-

ants contend tb4t the HarbOr being located directly at tidewater 

and Los ..t..ngeles 21. miles tl:tere1"rOm. via ra1l, theY' are being de-

prived or the natunU. advant.ages of their geosraph1eal. location 

by not having d1tterentials under !.os J.l':le8les. Yith respect to 

a.l~ :ra.tes. 
COIrlJ?la1Xt:lllts :C'Urther contend tbat 1n. permitting 'the 

raU 11l'les to pu'bl1.sh non1n.termed,1a.te rates to Los J.l':le8les on 

the 2I8.1m bas1s as to the Earbor we haTe 1noorrectly oonatrued 

the 10Dg and. short haW. proviSions of: t.~ Constitution .axit "~e 
Ptxb11e Utilities .let to the extent tl:l.a.t the autho:r1 ty to graii~ 
re11et must be restricted to the port-to-port rat~8, and that the 

rates trom e.J:Id to the interior pOints should 'be based upon the 

port rates. 'l:1l1s contention., however, rinds no su~r"'t in th& 

lollg and short haul seetio~ o~ tho Const.1ttlt1on. or the Act. In 
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er:.ntiDg lone :!:cd short haul relief we h=.ve authorized ~1l 

lines to :neet water competition at the ports e.nd upon ~ro~er 

justification to extond the port rates to the contiguous ~ter

ior poin.ts. Th!.s policy ''1'::'$' e.doltted In Re .. ~!,p11cs.t10n ot' South-

ern P~c1t1c, etc., 10 C.R.C. ~54. where the ra!.l cerr1ers were 

?ermitted to continue in effect the rates between ~ ~anc1sco 

~d Los ~geles ~1rst est~b11shed in 1899 to meet the water com-

,et1tion. throush the barbor serving ::'0$ Aneeles. known as ::?ort 

:.os Ao.geles and s1t~ted near the present ~Oce.t.10Il ot Santa, :J.on-

1ea.. steamer lines also served Redondo Beo.ch. Newport Beach and.. 

~ Pedro, but the ~repo~derance ot the water-borne tonna~ was 

de::ti::led to the center of !t<)pule.t10n e.t los ].;1.geles proper'. At 

th~t time Los 1..Ilgeles "las constructively made a water terminal 

'by the action ot t:b.e 1nte=coastal. steOJ!lShip lines, operating. 

througb. the ports ot San Diego and So.nFrancisco, in absorbing 

the rail ~ul charees trom the two ports to los Angeles:, thua 

giving to Los Angeles the sane ro.tes as in errect to o.tller Pae-
.. 

1t1c Co:.st l'orts. The rail lin.es met this comDeti tiol:. "cy eS'\o..b-

l.1.sh1ng t.er:n1ne.:i. rates to 1.OS 1t.ngeles, both as to intrastate and . " 

1nte.=sta.te tratr1e. The compet1 t10~ at the southern ports vms: 

relatively uni:D.portant. although the I.os Angeles rail rates were 

:published to. these por-ts e.nc. e. t the 1ntermedi=.te poin.ts between 

the :ports and Los l.ngeles, crea tins a. gro.u:!? o.d.just:!lEmt1n the 

territory. ! find nothing in th1s,reeard thet wouldwe.rraJlt dis-

ru:pting th1s rate adjustment, which has been in ettect tor :6ore 

than thirty yee.rs. 
comple.inauts also at-tack the rates of: bOth the ra1l 

11nes s.nd the water lines between san FranciscO end the Sarber 

as being unre~sonab1e under Seotion l~ o! the ~ct. The rail 

rates, as already stated, ere nonintermediate in ap~licat1o~ 

originally depressed to mee.t water compet1tio~, and are thus 

:pr:1.:ale. 1"acie 1e 55 thc.n ~iIml:l reasonable ro..tes. 
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l1nes rates are claimed to be unreasonable ullon the theory that 

1n jo1nipg with the railroads 1n through rates to Los .Allgeles 

the loc:!ls or the rail lines trom. the E:arbor to Los Angeles al:'e 

absorbed and there!ore the Barbor rates could b.e reduee~ by the 
I . 

amount.ot these locals. This theory however is based purely up-

on conjec't'Ure, as the record does not show what div1sional ar-
rangements t:t.e water and rail lines have. ~n1testly the water 

lines receive less net revenue on tratr1~ to Los' Angeles ~. 

to the Ea,rbor, but th1s does not, Jier se, :prove the rates to .the: 

Ear'bor to be too high or too Los l.ngeles rate to be too· low. Both 

ot these e.d,justments voluntuUy made 'by carriers may well be. 

tmder the exist1ng compelling conditions, within e. zone ot'reason-

e;'b~eness. As a l'ractice.l nntter it is des:1re.ble tor detendants, 

to ma1nte.1n. the Ez,rbor ana. Los Angeles rates on the*saIr& bas1s in 
,,' 

order to retain t~ tonnage to the common carrier lines which 

would undoubtedly go to tb.e trucks, :manY' ot: whioh are o:pe~e.t1ng 

as so-called. con.tract ca."'"'riers, 11' there was any :m..ater1al Sl)read 

between tile Earbor am tit! :"05 .Angeles rates. This is borne ou", 

by. the tact that about e~ ot the tonnage via tJ:e intercoastal. 

lines, which llublisl:.. rates to tre Ea,rbor only, moves to Los AXL-

geles via trucks. 
It seems manitest .tJlo.t, as the Earbo:r is now eithe.r on 

e. rate equuity with Los Angeles or has lower rates, comyla:1nants; 

are not a.t a d1s:ldvSJltage by the present rates nan. San !rane1sCO 

to :Los .a.geles.. 

The pr1llc1pe.J. d:1t':C1cu~ty or .shippers at the F.t.trbor does 

not ar1SC) 'b'e.oause 01: thE) in'bou:od ra:tes to the E.z:I.r'bor ani Los .A.n-

geles, bu.t from the combiDatio:c. 01' the inbound rates J?lus the 

outbound. rates·. COmPla1nant~ however do not bring into issue ... 
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the existing rates as such but have elected to se~arat&l1 at-

tauk the inbcund. and outbou:::l.d rates. 

The outbound rates trom the Harbor are not maintained 

on a:n.y un1torm rele. t10llShip vii th Los Angeles. The class rates 

to po1nts on t~ Co~st D1vio1on or the southern Pacific are in 

most eases based eomb1~tic~ over Los Angeles without obs~ 

the :n1nimum scale. To Southern Co.lttorn1~ pOints, exclus1ve or' 

the Irrll'er1al Valley, they are slightly less th@ the combination 

over Los .A.llgeles, while to tl:!e Ilxll>er1cl. and San J'oe.q.u1n "[alleys 

the spread 1s cons ide:re.'b ly narrowed. 

Comple,1nan ts ask that we place both the Barbor, and !.Os 

age1es on the sane bas1s as to tbe outboUlld class :rates, 1n3.s- , 

lXIllch as detendan ts have voluntar11y done tl'lis with :respect to :the-

inboUIld carloe.d class ra-:es. But tllis pro:po~ utterl.y dlsrega:r:d& 

distance as 'a ractor in establ1shing rates. While detendsnt:s 
, . 

bttve disregarded the greater d1s.tanee to Los Angeles via water , .~ 

o:c.. trattic nom San !ranciseo, 1t must be borne in. mind tb:l.'t 'ror 

a haul or approximately 500 miles it 1s ent:1rely proper to group' 

pOints located only, 21. miles apart., but ror the shorter hauls, 

such as involved here, trom tl:le Rc.rbor to 1.rI.terior :po1nts, the 

d1t'terenees in d 1staneC' cannot be entirely 19nored. 

con:.:pla1nants f'm:-ther p=o.:pose t~t, in eddi t1on:.' to plac-

iIlg the Barbor and Los .AngeJ.e s on t:te sa:r:e basis, we use a.s' a 

mea.sure tor the class. rates frOm both· pOints the rates in ettec.'t 

nom San' Fre.neisco to :pOints in the San J"oaqu1n Valley. The:se· 

rates were published tollow1Dg the dec ision ot this Comm1ss1011. 

in Case llQ.J Tratt1e Bureau of the Merchants Exchange vs. South-

e.'""Il P:!cific et al. (1 C .R.C. 950, ~ch ze, 19lZ), wherein rates 

were :prescribed wtween sto,ckton and the San Joaq,uin Valley. 

The San :Francisco ro;.tes were made. b.y using the w~ter-de);l~s,sed . 

loc~ :re.tes trom Sln FranciscO to Stockton plus the rates p~ 

scribed from stockton to tile San J'oaq:lJin Valley; thus the 
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through rates trom San Francisco to the San J'oaq Uin Valley were 

~ter1ally less tJ:.e.n found reasonable trom Stockton to the Se:n 

.Toe.o-,l1n Valley tor c Olllpara'ble distances'. The San ~eisco-San, 

~oa~~ Valley rates are lower than the general level ot class 

rates in Ca11torll1a (.T.G.Boswell Company et al. VS • .A.T.& S.F. 

!til:., 53 C.R.C. 308). and consequently do not afford 8., proper 

mea.su::e tor the rates from the Harbor. 

The class rates trom the Earbor to San Joaquin Val-

ley points vary trom 71~ cents tor first class to 2 cents for 

~ass E higher tb.e.n too Los ... .;.D.geles rates. The Los .A.ngeles rates 

were origtnally established by this Commission in Cas& ll6, su-

pra, and have since been :.od1tied.. only by the gene:-al war-t1J:r1e 

increases and reductions. The spread 'bJet:ween the Harbor and Los, 
" 

A,;!lgeles is now higher the..~ defendants mainte.:1n to the' Imperial 

Valley and results in rates nom the E.8rbor higher than.' those: 

established :1.n Case 116 for com:para'b1e d 1sttmces trom. Los An-

geles:. Defendants c.ontend the present rates' are ,now lower than 

:max1.m'tn:l ree.sono.ble rates a~ eVidenced 1)y the cla.ss rates pre-scr1b'-

ad. by t.he Interstate Commerce CommissiOIl.,,:tD: the Mountain-Pac1!'ie 

territory 'between .u-izone. and Ca11:!'ornia., Oregon and. cal.~to~~1a~ , 
and. in the NorthWest, end the tttrther tact that tb.e operating con-

ditions, particularly between Los .A;c.geles elld. the BarboI' andover 

the Tehaehal:>1, are extremely severe. The class rates prescr1'b'ed 

'by the Interstate Commerce Commissioll., as I interpret the dec1-. 
sions pertainiJlg th.ereto, were designed to apply as :m.ax1m.U:'4 rate's 

throughout tbe Mountain-P~c1r1c"territory as a whole and were not 
. " , '~,~.l:;l-·'~ .~" 

intended t-o be 1nd1ce.ti.v~ ot the cl.e.ss rates whe:e I,.transporta-
111.- / ' ;t" , 

tion eondi tions are more favorabie than those preva.il1:cg' gener-

ally 1n. the Mounta,ilJ.-Pac1f'ic territory. In so tar as "at.y ,d1!f-

iculty 01' opera.tion from tb.e Harbor totb.e San Joaquin Valley is 

concerned, de:1'e:o.dants have already been compensated tb.eretor by 

ll. 



the allowa=lce or constructive mileage (Case 116 su'Pra) in com-

~utiDg the :rates :!'rom Los A:Cgeles to the san Joaquin. Valley. 

This is sufficient also to compensate ~etendants tor any adverse 
operati:oe cond.itions en.countered. in the haul tro::u the Harb·or to 

Los .A.llgeles, which appear to be ~inly ocee.sioned by the congest-

&d areas through which the lues ~as~. These howe-rer arc proba-

bly not mater1a.lly worse than oncountered. in. passing through an'$' 

large congested terminal distr1ct. 

I can see no justitication on this reeor~ that W~ 

rmlts defendJ!nts not accord1l:lg :trom the Harbor to t:o.e San ~oa

c;.uin Valley the same bas1s of rates, d.1stance considere.d, as in. 

ettect O'Om :roos ~eles. This will he.ve the ettect or material-

ly decreasing the spread or rates between 'the points and will 

rosul.t 1:0. d1tfe.."""e:ltials more in ho.rmony with those now volurx.ta-

rily maintained to the Imperial ValloY'. 

The ~~erial Valley c~S& ~tes were esta~l1shed as a 

result 01' a COml'romise tollow1ng our decisiOn. ill So-erd o~ SU"per-

Visors of Im1?srial County V's. southern ?ac1:t1e Company, 2Z C.R. 

c. 9S. The r:.tes so ost~'b11shed nom. the Ha;T:bor t.o Cal.ex1.co, 

Brawley ~d a tew other pOints were pred~~ted upon rates.estab-

11shed. b.y the !ntersto.te Commeree Commission. 'b.etween. po1X7t s 1n 

the Pacific Northwes~ e.nd later found reasonable tor ,a:pp11catio11· 

between Arizona. and ~li1'ornh in Docket 14999, Arizona COrJ?ore:-

tiO:1 Commission vs •. Ar1zoM Eastern Re.1lroad. o.t al., llZ l.e.C .• 

52. The sam.e measure of rates was. alSo. uzed tor os1;c."ol1sh1ng 

the rates from Los ~eles. This resulted in the Barbor being 
, 

accorded class ~~tes h1~cr than Los Angeles by Scents, firSt 

Gl~BG'; ~ v~~ts second. e.nd tb.uClclc.ss; :3 eentz:Courth cl:!ss; Z 

eGnt.~ ~i1'th cla.ss and Chs:.e.s J,. c:.nd E, o.nd one oent Cusses c~ 

D o.nd ~ Vlh:'.le the defendants eonsiCteI'ca. the Docket 1499.9 
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sea~e proper tor a rew points 1n'the Imperial Valleyp theyeon-

tinued to :a::amta.!.n higher rates than would. be produced. under 

this sca~e at the in.termed:1ate po1nts.. Th1s largely accounts 

for the comparatively hieh spreaQ between the Barbor and Los An-
geles at many ot the pOints east of Los Jl.llgeles.. For eX~D:ple, 

the present first class ~te from ~he ~·bor to Caba~on is 86 

cen ts a:ld from 'Los Angeles 6g.z cents, e. d.it'te'rent1al of lGi cents 

in favor of !..o= ADgeles.. It' the Docl<:et 14999 s~e were used to 

lIIeasure the rate from the 'C'erbor, the first class rate would be: 

79 cents, making So spread or 9i cents. From the Earbor to In-

d.iO, it the Docket 14999 scale wer£) used, it would result 1:0. 

'rates lo.wer the.n now in etteet trom Los ...;.ngeles with tbe excep-

tion. ot one or two or the classes. The same will hold. true "to 

o-ther l'oints east ot !.os Angeles. 
The ;rates prescribed. bY' the Interstate Commerce co:mm1s-

\ sion in ,Docket 14999 ere generally higher than the Comm1ssion. 

set nom :::'05 Angeles to the San J"oo.qu1n Valley. It~ be .tba,:t 

on a ~re comprehensive record there wo~d be justit1~t1on'tor 

preser1blng rates to ponte east ot' Los. b..'O.geles d11'!e:rent: th:ln, 
the Docket 14999 scale, eu t this record is too meager to we.ttan"t 

disrupting the :present general b~5is. Nor is it apparent. that. 

com:plai~nt5 'Would'be materially benefitted. b.Y'the San J"oaq1li.n 

. .. '-'-Valley scale to tb.e !m:perial Valley. tor this s.cale, 1ttt~~ ...... - . 

toto, would increase the titthand. Cle;ss .It. rates under which 

presUI1l3.b1y So large part ot the outbound cotamod1tiestrom t,'b.e 

E:a;r'bor wocl.d move. However the're a:Pl:)ears no justification tor 

:a1ntaining r~tes to points east ot Los Angeles h1~er'~ car-

riers vo1un.tar11y est.::.blished to too ImPerial Valley-
.Who.t has been said heretofore bas rele:..ted ent1rely' to 

the c~:..ss ratec trom tre Hal:bor to the 5O.n J'oa<;,.ui:c. Valley:. Im-

perial Valley aDd the intermed.iate territory. The acljus.tment. 



to the Coe.st D1y1s1on pOints will 'be d1s:posed of late:r. 

Co1!tple1ne.nts l:lc..ve also alleged that the commod1 ty mte::: 

trom the Earbor to the interior pOints on sugar, canned goods.~ 

beans, o::> .. naDas, cortee" SY" ... "'UP, molasses, rice, beverages, coal. 

acid, rooting and bu.11d1:ng materials, bags and. bagging-, :&,aper, 
.' 

paints, see.p c.nd washing c()ml'ounds, tin cans, wooden b.o.rre'ls, 

t1'b:-ebcard. paperboard. end strawboard boxes =.re unrea.sonable :lDd. 

~re:-eren.tial of Los .d.l:lgeles and prejudicial. to the H.a.rbor. Prae-

t1ca).ly all of these commodit1cc are ro.:ted firth elass in' car-

l.oads, and oxcept in a rew inste.nces do not move under commodi-

ty rates but move under the class rates trom both Los Angeles 

~d t~e .Barbor to the 1~terior poi~ts. The complaint age.1ns~ 

these rates a.ppears to be ;pr1mo.rily occasioned be'cause defend.-

:mts llave established tro:a. san Francisco to :!l;djaeent :ponts ,com';' 

:nod 1 ty rates on the se.:ne art1cles which are lower t.hanthe ;pres-, 

ent rates !rom either Los ,.mgeles or the :s:arbo~ tor com~ble

distances. uost 01': the rates trom San Francisco used tor com-

parat1ve purposes ~Pl1 1n the territory where water cOmpetition 

originally, either directly or indirectly, intluenced the leve1 

01' these rates. In ma:oy decisions in the past we have held tha.t" " 

generally the ra.tes between San :Franeis.cO aDd pOints located on 

or a.djacent to tm San :Francisco, ~ Pa.'blo and suisun B~s o.nd 

the Sacramento. San Joaquin, MokelUIllILe, Olcl and. Middle Rivers .. , . 

are SUbllO~) and. tb.e.t in. some instances those subnorm..:!l rates. , 

ha.ve been extended to the interior l'o:1.nts. (Los .AngeJ.es County 

et ale VS. A.T.& S.F..Ry. et ~l.) sa C.R.C. 29&. S.F.Chamber 

or COll'm!.e=ee v.s.S.P.Co., II C.R.C. 867. Riverside Portland Ce-

ment vs. S.P., L.~.& S.t.R.R., 6 C.R.C. Z93.} The Interstate . -
corc:roerce Col:m11ssion. held to the, sam effect in Oakland, Chamber 

of commerce vs. S.P.Co., 100 I.C.C. 55... There1s no dou.'b.t, tbat 

~ter competition today is less acute than it was when the sa 
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rates "Rere or1g1na.lly established. However. the au.tomotj.''le 

truck :bas becotte e. ::actor :tn torcing carriers to establish still 

lower r~tes. Indeed, the evidence shows tlult at the l'resent 

time th~ are 34 truck lines, not 1nc~ud.ing the so-called con-

tra.ct carriers, operating in Northern and Ce:::l.'tral. California 3Jld 

that the t.-uck competition has since :anuery 1, 19~&, comFelled 

the nil ~ines to materially reduce the rates on sugar, camed. 

goods, beans, cottea:. :paper, paoking house products, rice, roct'-

1ng :ond 'building :materi~s and other coltI!!od.1ties !rOm S:ln Fran--
cisco to pOints in the San Joaq;u1n Valley. From this I must 

conclude the ratos trom San Francisco mny not properly be used 

to determlne the commodity ~tes trom the Barbor. 

AS already stated, practi~lly the ont1re movement ~r 

th.e commodities reterred to by complainants movestrom both Los 

.Allgeles $d the Harbor und.er class rates. The d.irrerf!)ntis.l .be-

twee.n the two points. will be considerably narrowed. by the claaa 

ra.tel$ heree.!'t.er prescribed, and will tend to eliminate the pre:C-

erence e.nd prejudice com;pl:lined of. There is no justi:t:'ice.t1on 

tor esta'bl1.shi:c.e; spee1o.1 commod.ity ~tes for these articles low-

er than the class rates prescribed, as there is nothing in this 

record. to show that the commod1 'ties move 1:0. suttic1ent. vol'Ul'llb 

to warre.nt rates lower the.n the class rates. 

Compla~nts' allegation of undue preterence Of San 

Francisoo and. undue prejudiee to the Barbor rests upon ~W~ 

ground.s: First ~ tb.n.t the ,rates from San Francisco to a.djacent 

territorYJ including the San Joaquin Valley and other pOints, 

where lower tb..&.n rates :cor compe.rab~e UsteJl.Ce.s nom the Harbor 

to the Southern cc.litornia territ.ory, unduly pre~er sh1ppers at 



San Francisco ~d are prejudicial to th~ BArbor; ~d seco~d, 

tbat the rates !'rom Se.n Fr$.ncisco to the San Joaquin Valley and 

Coast Divis10n pO'ints where low~r tor like disttl.nces than 'the 

ra.tes :!':'om the 'O'c"'bor to the sc.me terl"1tory, likewise ?re1'er 

san !ranci~co and are prejudici$.l to the Harbor. 

The first point raised e~races e s1tuation where San 

Francisco and the Harbor do not d1ztribute their ~~oduets ~ 

co:npctition with one ~other. We have held that e. mere ~1t:r:er

ence in the level or the rates between locs.l:tties does not eon-

stitute undue pre!eren~ or ~rejudiee unless it is atr1r.mat1ve-

loy shown that eo. l.ocality 'by reason or 'the r~te ad.1us.t.ment 1s 

placed. e.t \lll 3.ctuc.l d.isadvantage s.s to the pOint alleged to 'bo 

prererred. '(Union Rock CO!!ll?e.nI vs. A.T.&' S .. F.Ry. et" a1.; ~

ty of Los ~~~les vs. A.T.& S .. F.Ry. at al., supr~.) It is ob-

vious tlJAt the Ear'bor is not 1njured by the volume ot rat.es 1n 

Northern C~itorn1a. in effect in territory it does not and. ca.n 

not :reach. 
The second po1nt brings ~bout ad1tterent situation 

1'or here the H::.rbor and Sc.n :Francisco arc p.otent1ally' able to 

reach the sema territor1es in competition with each other. But 

in so !~r as the ~ Joa~u1n Valler is concerned I belie~e de-

te:c.dauts have j.uzt1t'icd the cl1spari ty of rates nom San Fro.n-

cisco on the one band. and :Crom the EAr'bor 0:3. the other. Else-

whe:e in this 'opinion tre forces wh1ch Dave cont...-olled tlle 

~tes. :!':t'om San Francisco bave been ref'erred to. These t'or-ces 

do not operate to the se=.e d.egree trom the E.arbor to the SD.n Jee-

q:u.1ll:Valley... 
• ~j.~ 

Eowever, there is no justification tor ma1nta~ a 

d1tterent ba.sis or rates t'l"O!ll ~ Franc 1sco to the Coast D1vi-

sion. pOints than trom the Earbor to the same territory'. The 

record. shows conclusively that the operatins conditions south 
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bound are not suost:lntially more tavorable than north boUlld. trom: 

the Et::rbor. De:!'endants attempt to just1ty the present d1$pa.:r1.ty 

or rates on the ground tb.e.t water compet1 tion bas c~nt-rolled. the 

rates :rom San :Francisco. This no doubt is true to some- extent 

"out water cOml'et1 tioD. likewise ~revai1s trom the Harbor to the 

se.me terri to:-y • 

CON'CL1JSIO!;S 

.;,rter eons ide ration or all tho !'aets or record. I am 

ot the ol'1nion tllat the following :tindi:cgs sllould b~ made: 

l. That tlle class :rates trom Sa:c. Pedro and Wilming-
ton to pOints in the San Joaquin Valley are unjust, unreasona-
ble. pre!erentie.l 01' Los ..;.Deeles ella. prejud1c1e.l to san Pedro 
and Wilmington to the extent they exceed or may ~eeed the 1'01-
low1ne: 

FROM - Class Rates in Cants Eer 100 l'bs. 
San Pedro 
i11 1':'"1.ngto::J. 

.. .. .. .. .. : .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TO 1 .. 2- .. 3- .. 4 .. S .. A .. B: .. C- . D .. E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . -

Sakerstield. 94i m 66 59 ~ 5Si 38$; 2St Z4 J.ei-. 
!I* 

!.erdo 95 ~t 6'?-?z 6l 5~ 55~ ~ ~ 24 2(); 

:Radnor gS; 5st 6..2: ~ ~ 39.:, 25 20 
lol. 

Octol 101i: 85 70 ~ 5$ 58 4l. 3l. 2S 20 

SOlImer 104 8S ~ 55 61 61 ~ 3~ Z!l 2l:"" zit 
Fresno 10'1 ~2. 74~: S.7"~ 62 6.2: 4.2Jil 3S 2!l 

~. :aerenda llZi 96- 79 70 05 55 45 34. 2;8;t. 
:4 

Note: Rates to pOints here involvea but not specif1eelly 
shown above shall be pub11shec. not to exceed the 
basis herein prescribed. 

z. That the cla.ss rates :Crom San Pedro am WillU1ngton:. 
to pOints east or Los Angeles are unjust, un:reaso:cable, uuduJ.:r 
pre!eren.tial ot Los Angeles am prejudicial to san Pedro. and 'i1l:-
millSton to the extent they exceed or may exceed. the following: . 

FROM Cl:l ss. Ra. tee 1n Cents Eer 100 1"o·s. -
':::U:n1ngto:l. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
san Pedro . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. • : C : D E" 

1 .. 2: .. 3 .. 4, .. S .. A : B .: .. .. . • • 
TO 30 30 Z4 l8 1.5 12 - 59 51 42- 30 colton 

Cabazon. 79 67 5S 47 40 40 32- 24 20 16 

Palm $Ill" 1nss as 72- 60 51 43 43 34 26 2l. 1,7 

!Mi0 so. 7? 03 54 45- 4S ~Q 2!l 23- l.e. 

Mortmar S5 SZ 6.7 58 48 48 sa 29 24 l.S 

lCl. eo 71 61 51 5l. 40 30· 2S 20 
Wister 
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Note: Rates to ~c1nts here involved but not specifically 
Shown above sh~ll be published ~ot to exceed the 
basis here1n pres~1bed. 

3. That tho ~~e.s::.; re.tos and 't.b.o commoO.lt.y :t"ates hero· 
1n.v~lved '!'rom.. san ~edro and ~7ilmington to :points on. the Coas.t 
Di~sion ot tAe So~thern ?cei~ie arc ~du~y ~re~erent1al o~ san 
Francis00 and :p:rejud,j.e1~ ~o Sa.n Pedro and W.1J.mingtoll to the ex-
tellt the class. aDd the co:n:nod1 ty rates here involved from. San 
Pedro and W1lminston. exc.eed.. oX' lllaY exceed. the ol.l!I.O:;s end commod1-
ty rates c.ontempora.neously in et't'eet :ror comparable clls,te.n.ces 
trom San F=anc1sco to :points on the Coast Division. . 

4. Tha.t as to all other ma;t:ters here involved the 
complaint should ~e dismisse~.: 

I recommend the following torm of order: . 

This CQ.se having been duly heard and subm1tted, 1'ull 

1nvest1gat:l.o::l ot the matters and tbings involved l:lav1ngbeen bad~ 

and casing this or~er on the tind1ngs of fact, cont~1ned, in ,the 

~reced1ng cp1n1on, 
IT IS ~ OBD:::?.ED the. t c:.e1'endallts, ac.cording as 

they ;partlc1pate U the tro.ns!,orte.tlo11., be an1 they are hereb7 

notit1ed to cease and desist on or 'before' to:=ty-:r:1~& (45) days 

t'rOm the et1"ecti va da.te or this order and thorea!'ter to a.bstain. 

frOm assessi~, de~~ding ~d collecting class and co~d1t~ 

rates trom. San Pedro a:od Wilmington. not 1n accordance with thO·56 

set forth in the opinion '?lh1ch pre'cedes this order. 
IT IS ~'Y FURTE:8R OEDERED' that de1:end'.ants, o.ecord-, .. 

1:lg as they participate in the transportat ion, 'be and they are, 

hereby notified and re~u1red to estab~iSh on or before rorty-

t1Y8 (4S} days tro:t:L the ettect1ve date of this order,. ·'C.:pon not 

less than five (5) d.cys' notice to the CoDl!!liss10:c. and to the 

public) clo.ss aDd cOI:J:nodi ty rates nom San ::?edro and. Wilmington. 
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which shc.ll not exceed those set torth in the o:p1D.1on which pre-

cedes this order. 

IT IS :EEaEBY FURTEER ORDERED that as to all other ma t-

ters here involved the compla1nt 'be and the same is hereby dis-· 

:dssed. 
The toregOlllg opinion and order are hereby a:p'pl'oved 

and o=dered riled as the opinion end order of the RAilroad Com-

~ssio~ or the State of Cc.litornia. 

Dated a.t So.n Freneisco, Calit'orn1a, this 4"~ day 

J 19.da... 

fufW~~~· -, 
I#J/:"~ 

Commissioners. 

.., 
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